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Registry of Sales.
We call attention to the following galea, bills

for which have been printed at this ofllce.
February 27th Samuel Noll, at Green Park,

will sell one pair of iiulcs, Young Cattle nnii
Cows, several Wagons, Threshing Machine,
Klrby Reaper and Mower, and niuny other
articles uot mentioned.

February 28th Cyrus Brown, on the farm of
Wm. Stoulfcr at Sherman sdalo will sell Horses
Cows, Young Cattle and farming implements.

March 5th Mrs. N. E. Shaver, at lier resi-
dence In Madison township, will sell Work
Horses. Colts and other Stock, also a great va-

riety of farming Implements and household
furniture.

March 9th Henry Kleckncr at his residence
In Saville twp., will sell Live Stock, Farming
Implements and household furniture.

March 9th Jacob Kough of Juniata twp.,
will sell Live Stock and a great variety of
Farming Implements.

March 14th John Kotl from his residence
In Kye township, will sell Horses, Mules, and
other stock, together with a variety of furming
implements.

March 14th George Ewegcr, residing 1 mile
north of Shcrmtmdnle, will sell live stock and
and farming implements. A credit of twelve
months will be given.

March lflth Samuel Itecm In Wlieatllcld
lownRhlp I milo from the Junction, will sell
lyorses, colts, bogs, cows and young cattle.

Washington's lllrlli Day. TI10 221 of
February was a lively day in this borough.
About 11 o'clock the Round of lingles, an-

nounced tlio approach of tho Ickesburg
Cavalry Company, having; between 40 nnd
CO men in line, all well mounted and equip-
ped. After a parade through the streets
they dismounted for dinner, after which
tho company bad a drill in tho Held just
below town. Tho company is called the
" Russel Guard," and the organization does
credit to tho county. The ofticers are J. M.
Wcibloy Captain ; who saw considerable
service during the war, and JS. F. Coller,
1st Lieut. One feature of the occasion
was the presence of Major Robinson a sol-

dier of 1812, who reviewod the company,
nnd though 80 years of ago is as erect and
spry as many a man of only SO. In tho
evening a concert was given in the Court
House by the 'Ickesburg Concert Troupo,'
which gave entire satisfaction to a large
audience. ,

The Knights of Pythian, with the lady
friends of the members, also had a supper
at the Robinson House.

Although a large number of people were
in town, the day passed of pleasantly with-

out any of the disageeable incidents which
are apt to mar occasions of this kind.

Fire In Sellnsgrove. A disastrous tiro
occurred in Sclinsgrove on Wednesday night
last. , It began in a stablo mid before it
was got under control had destroyed 0110

church, five stores, several dwellings and
twelve stables. Tho loss is very heavy and
may reach $100,000. Of this amount we
learn that the Terry Mutual losses about
$0,000. It is supposed to have been the
work.of an Incendiary. Tho frequency of
great fires throughout the country indicate
unusual carelessness, or an increase in
crime. It would at least lie well if courts
would be less lenient with persons convicted
of the crinio of incendiarism.

Nad Accident. On last Tuesday the child
of Mr. and Mrs. Wolf, of Mount Holly,
met with an accident which has since caus-
ed its death. The family wore at the din-

ner table. Mrs. AVolf was in tho act of
handing a cup of coffee to Mr. Wolf when
I10 quickly rising, struck the cup with his
olbow, thereby spilling about one-ha- lf of
its contents over their child.

All that could be done to relieve tho littlo
mifforer was dono, but to no purpose. Her
neck, breast and shoulders wore so badly
scalded that after lingering in intense
agony until Wednesday at throe o'clock
she uxpired.

Xnrrpw Escape. On Thursday last as
Henry Foulk, K.i., and Mr. Wm. Beits of
Ryo twp., were felling timber In the woodsa
large treo thoy had cut, lodged ou soino
aplig. Mr. Beltz got on tho tree, and
'ut oil' one of tho saplings, when it flow up

and struck him ou the nose, mashing it,
and knocking him some distance. Ho was
considerably hurt, and his escape from
Ul injury wan remarkably.

. Kudden Heath. Tho Carlisle "Volun-
teer" says: On Rabbath last, Mrs. Eliza
Gardner of this borough, while worshiping
iu tho First Lutheran cliuih, was prostra-
ted by a sudden stroke of apoplexy. Hhu
was conveyed to her residence in East
Loulhur street, but in a short time life
was extinct. The deceased up to the mo-

ment of the attack, had boon in t ho enjoy-
ment of excellent hoalth. Truly, "In tho
midst of lint wo an; in du;.!!!." ' '

, A Change. The American Lutheran
says: Rov. 8. K. Herring, recently pastor
of the Reformed church, in Blain, this Co.,
has lately resigned his charge, with nj view
to connect with the Lutheran church.
He is dissatisfied with the Mercersburg
theology that prevails iu the Eastern
Synod of that denomination, and also to
their opposition to revivals; of religion. He
has received a call from the West Fail view
charge lately served by Rov. 8. Dasher,
and has already commenced his labors
there. Ho has met with a kind reception
from tho peoplo of his new charge. At the
next meeting of tho Reformed Classis In
May next, ho hopes to obtain his regular
dismission, and connect himself formally
with tho West Pennsylvania Synod of tho
Lutheran church.

Our Diincamion Letter.
DtTNCANNON, Feb., 23, 1812.

Mn. Editor: They have resumed oper-
ations at the Nail Factory hero after one
weeks idleness, nnd tho prospect for a
steady run is good. Tho Company's iron
warehouse is about ready to store iron in,
the building is of brick and is an ornament
to the place. The " Harrisburg Quickstep"
has been quite prevalent here, tho doctors
reporting about forty (40) cases, but there
have been no deaths, and most of the sick
ones are about again. Tho Knights of
Pythias talk of building a Hall two or throe
stories high; and though nothing lias been
decided on, the projoct meets with general
favor as tho want of a large room in which
entertainments can be given, or which can
bo used for concerts, lectures etc;., is severe-
ly felt. The trustees of tho Presbyterian
church are very accommodating and aro
willing to allow the use of tho chinch when
it does not conflict with their sense, of pro-
priety, but there are many entertainments
which cannot suitably bo held in a church,
and yet which the general public keenly ap-
preciate; and from such wo are dobared.
A number of tho citizens state their willing-
ness to take stock to the amount of ouo to
livo hundred dollars each, if tho Knights
push tho enterprise. A return party was
given to the "leap year" ladies by the
young gentlemen of this placo on tho lfith
Inst., at tho Washington house. These lit-
tlo parties inako it very pleasant for tho
young folks, though I don't sco why as
soon as a man is married they cease to in-

vite him. The U. A. Mechanics gavo an
icecream supper on the evening of the 20th.
It was to take place on Washington's birth-
day, but as the United Brethoron were to
begin their forty-secon- d annual Coiiforenco
meeting nere on the 21st it wax changed.
There was somo excellent musio by tho
Silver Cornet Band, some appropriate re-
marks by Rev. Rodrock and a rather odd
toast to the ladies, "May tho tall grow
taller, and the small never grow smaller."
Dr. Swarta introduced the orutor of tho
evening, Chase, of York, who In Bn effec-
tive addresses urged all to follow the ex-
ample set by him who stood " First in war,
first in peace and first in the hearts of bis
countrymen." Since liquor is legally sold
here as a beverage it is nothing unusual to
see men staggering along, or tumbling in
tho gutters, or to hear thorn fighting and
swearing till near morning, and when Mr.
Chase said a man who was not habitually
temperate could not bo a good mechanic
(U. A. M.) many cordially agreed with him,
while somo few perhaps, secretly resolved
to do lictter iu tho future. Vkiutas.

Those Problems.
Mil. Editor: In regard to tho sheep

problem published in tho Ti.mkb, I answer
emphatically that the distribution was not
In accordance with rlio will of tho testator.
By tho provisions of tho will his sheep
which were eleven in number wore to bo
divided in tho following manner, to wit:
The lirst son was to receive one half of the
mi!iiler, the second one fourth, and tho
third ono sixth. This disposed of but
cloven-twelfth- s of tho whole number or tho
sheep. Tho magistrate discovering this
fact added one more to the original number
making it twelve, then making tho division
in tho sainn ration, which was taking eleven-twelft-

of the number, it disposed of tho
11 sheep leaving the remaining
or one sheep to the original owner. Thus
the heirs received eleven-twelft- of 12
sheep whereas they were only entitled to
that fraction of 1 1 sheep or in other words
they received 11 sheen whilo tho wi'Mgavo
them only eleven-twelft- of that number
leaving tho rcmaing th undisposed
of. Yours Truly,

A. M. M.

VS " In answer to tho cat question of last
week several answers have been received,
one of which says, 1 cat, another 88 J cats,
and another thinks 100 cats the proper num-

ber. Tho correct answer as received from
It. II. Btcwart, Dunoannon is 3 cats.

A Bkiuoi-- s accident was prevented on
tho North Central R. R., a few days sineo
a littlo girl, who observed a broken rail and
signalled and stopped the Fast lino which
was approching. Had it not been for her
coolness, a terrible disaster would probably
have been tho result.

. IjTUso Pain Cnro Oil 1 Use Pain Cure
Oil I Is the popular phase of everybody
that meets a sullering friend. Try it and
you won't regret it. Our druggists and
merchants sell it for 80 cents per uottlo.

tWlt U a rare thing that physicians
givo any countenance to a medicine, the
manufacture of which is a secret. About
the only exception wo know of is Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment. This, we believe, all
endorse, and many of them use it Iu their
practice with great suoeesa.

t ?f Persons requiring purgatives or pills
should bo careful what they buy. Home
pills not only cause griping pains, but leave
the bowels In a torpid, costivo stato.
Parsons' Purgative pills will relievo tho
bowels and cleanse tho blood without inju-
ry to the system.' , , ..

Church Notice,, .,

In tho M. E. Church, preaching every
evening this week, except Saturday. Rei-vlu- es

commencing at T o'clock. . ,

lrosbyterian (llnirch Preaching in the
Uatemeiit next Sabbath at It o'clock a. m.

llrlet Items,
An interesting letter from Kansas will be

found on 6th page.

Four deaths from small-po- x are said to
have occurred in South Middletown twp.,
Cumberland Co.

0ov. W. F. Colllflower who formerly
preacneu in mis oorowgn iiua reueivea and
accepted a call from the second Reformed
Church of Hagerstown, Md.

The weather In Ryo twp., cannot bo as
cold as it has been up here, as a friend
writes us that ho saw a grasshopper on tho
22d Inst., "jumping around as lively as
though midsummer." That grasshopper
must havo been out celebrating Washing-
ton's birthday.

Tho "News" of last week gives, for tho
benefit of its matnrt readers, a weight
problem. Those who cannot figure out the
answer will And it inTiiK Times of Feb., 2d
ISO!).

York citizens are exorcised about tho
bad tasto of their reservoir water since tho
discovery of tho causo of tho troublo at
Harrisburg.

A colored woman recently died In Cham-
bers! u'g at tho advanced ago of 05 years.

We aro glad to boo that Air. Amos Robin-
son who was so badly hurt a few weeks ago
by being thrown out of a buggy is ablo to
be out again.

Fresh (.'anlen Seeds, among which is a
lot of early cabbagnsced of choice variety,
for salo by F. MORTIMER.

Tho citizens of Shippensburg aro endeav-
oring to get a local option act passed for
their town. Petitions to tliat effect havo
been signed by more than three fourths of
tho voters of the borough.

Yeiidne Crier.
I will attend to crying sales anywhere in

tho county when employed. My experience
in tho business of crying sides of Real Es-
tate and personal property for over twenty
years I feel certain I can givo satisfaction
to all that, employ mo.

N. B. Those wishing mo to cry their
salo had better call and see mo before ad-
vertising I will havo a list of sales.
O.o.l.t. THOMAS BUTCH.

TBI A I. LIST FOR ADJOURNED COURT,
March. ISTi

Win. Bollinger vs. 1'. H. Co.
Geo. Shuniau's Admx. vs. Win. Bnllnger.
W. II. Miller's Adm'r. vs. A. M. Egolf.
Tims. 1. Cochran, et. al. vs. James Lanigan, etui.

' Scyfert. Me.Manus K Co., et. al. vs. James Lunl-gan- ,

et. al.
Morgan Davis et. al. vs. James Lanigan et. al.
S. E. i U It. Slirontvs. Win. Hum.
David Fry vs. John It MeCllntnck.
Andrew Stephens vs. the township of Miller.
Wm. T. Shlvely vs. llarbara T. Shlvely.
Daniel Zclgtcrvs. Samuel Morris.
(Join, of 1'a. for use of Chlsliolm & l'enncll vs.

Cornelius Raskins' Adm'r., me.
Maggie E. Hulsiuaii vs. Lewis Giltlllen, et. al.

garnishees.
James (illllllcn, sr., vs. Lewis Giltlllen, et. al.

garnishees.
Duuiel Zelgler vs. Lewis C Million et al. garnish-

ees.
John llolman vs. Iewls Olinilcn et. al. garnish,

oes.
Geo. Dressier vs. Lewis Giltlllen, et al. garnish,

ces.
Ira flmhh vs. Lewis Gllllllen, et al. garnishees.
J.C. Stewart & Co., vs. Lewis G Mullen, etui,

garnishees.
K. W. Miller's Ex'r. vs. John 1. llnyer's Adm'r.
Kiinice Patterson for use of Hen. Ilradley vs.

Edward Matchett. et ux.
Kelweca K. McCoy vs. John House.
Heaver, Marsh & Co., et ul. vs. James Lanigan,

et. al.
Wlstcr vs. James tjtnlgan.

Daniel elgler vs. James Winner et al. terre
tenants.

Maggie K. Holsman vs. James Wltmer, terra
tenant

John Holnian vs. James Winner, et. at. terre
tenants.

M. B. llnlman vs. James Wltmer, et al. terre
tenants.

Ira II. Griihb vs. James Whltmcr et. al. terre
tenants.

J. C. Stewart & Co., vs. James Wliitmer et. ul.
terre tenants.

George Dressier vs. James Wliitmer. et al.
terre tenants.

J. J. HPON EN H1CKG KR, Froth')-- .

T 1ST OK TRAVERSE JUROIIS for adjourn- -

J j co court, March is, it7.
Toboync Samuel Bnrnhurt, Sr., James Me

Couucli, Israel Lupfor, William Shearer.
Jackson David 8tamhaugh, Henry Wentx,

Boiomon Bower, Andrew BUrelller,
Madison John Gurber, Robert A. Clark,

unariesMiieids.
Saville Samuel Liggett, Samuel Markel,

vYiiuam Kocnenuerier, William liower.
Tyrone William H. Helm. Christian Heck.
Landlsburg Parkinson lloncb, John L. Div--

en.
Spring William Rheem.
Carroll Cyrus Brown, Samuel Rebert.
Centre A. 8. Kllnepeter, Samuel Comp, II.

L. Croll, I. K. Hollenbuugh, l'hlllp A. Roth.
Juniata Jeremiah HuH'eosbcrger, Jonas J.

Smith.
Tuscarors Cyrus M. Clemson.
Oliver Daniel Smith, John Hortlng.
Feun Socrates Green.
Wheatlleld John Weldon.
Duncannou Alfred Btewart, 'VUlUuii Glad-

den, F. F. Mlehcner.
Howe Wlllium W. Wright.
wans ueorga Dressie.
Greenwood-- O. V. Wright, Robert Cochranf;
Mlllorstown Smith DcBruy
Liverpool T. George Keen, Edward Beaver,

James A. Wright.
Liverpool B. J. W. Williamson, Jr., D. O.

Rltter.
BloomOeld Robert II. Nellson.

rpit AVERSE JUROR8 for Special Court for
I cases from Franklin Couiity, to be held In

Bloomneld, March 11th, 1872.
Buffalo township James Hunter.
Comer James D. Mullen, Abrum Clsuser,

John 8. Meyers, Robert Cameron.
Carroll John McCord, Philip 11 union.
Liverpool Jonas Noll. Win. Lindsay, Si-

mon Charles, Jumes Wliitmor, John Dcltrlck,
Jr. '

Madison Henry Met, John Blxlcr, William
Moose.

Jackson Jacob Brlncr, Wm. Gutshall, Da-
vid Kern.

Juniata John Cloy. ,
Howo Churles Deckard.
MUler James F. Tolftnd.
Oliver John English, JohnGeuzel.
l'enn George Bothwell, Philip Cook, Sam-

uel Auchmuty, Cornelius Buskins.
Spring David II. Smith, Daniel Koapsoiue,
Suvlllu-Joh- ii It. Boden. ' v

Tuscarora 1). 8. Wommer, Jacob Yohn,
Wm. Btevcns, Wm. Patton.

Tyrone John Mlnleh, George Glhton,"
Toboyne Samuel Stump.
Wheatllold Henry Clay.
Kye John Dies. .

- Duncsnuon B. Robert Jones, Wm. Psunell,
John Bblvely.

New Buflulo B. Joseph Walt. .

Liverpool B. John i. Hamilton.
Marysvllie B. Simon G. Eppler.
Millers town II. James L. Giltlllen.

' Nswport B. George I). Singer, Cbas. Weber.

County Trice Current.
BtOOMriBLD, February 27, 1872.

Flaxseed 11 60
Potatoes, 40
Butter t pound 20 '
Eggs V dozen, . 10 "
Dried Apples V pound, 6 a 6 "
Dried Peaches 10 & 10cts.lt.
Pealed Peaches,. . . 12 18 cts. "
Cherries ,.. a cts. "

" Pitted 15 18 cts."
Blackberries,., t... 6 66 cts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

NKWl'OUT MAHKKTS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough, Snytlur tt Oh

DEALERS IN

iltVIIV Ac PltODUCK.
Newport, February 19, 1872.

Flour, Extra to 00
" Super. 6 00

White Wheat V bu 1 40

Red Wheat 1 35 a 1 1
Rye 75
Corn ,MtQ'.0

Oats V 32 pounds 42

Barley 75
Clover Seed 6 25

Timothy Seed 2 80
Flax Seed 1 HO

Potatoes 85 O
Ground Alumn Salt 1 90
Llineburner's Coal 2 40
Stove Coal 4 50 S 60
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal, ; . . . 25 cts. fl bus.
Cross Tles,8I4 feet long, 45 45 cents
rork J6.00 per lOOlbs.

FISH, HALT, LIME AND C'OAl.
Ot nil kinds always on tin nil nnd for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junncy & Andrew,

No. 123 Market Street.
Puii.aiiei.i'iiia, February 10, 1R72.

Whlto Wheat 1 9561 75

Wheat leiMRye HWJ90

Corn 6tW
Oats
Clover Heed 1010ierlb.
Timothy Seed 3 (KWJ 2 25
Flax Seed 1 80 1 so
Country Lard,.. 8 (S9
Eggs 2 1!7

Butter, dull sala ., 1225
Washed Wool, 75 cents per lb.
Dressed Hogs 5 (j cts per lb.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by It C. Woodward.)

Carlisle, February 10, 1872.

Family Flour 87.00
SupcrMiie Flour 5.00
Superltne Rye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat 1.45
Red Wheat, 1.40
Kye 75

Corn il

Oats 43

Clovorsccd 6.25
Tlmothyseed 8.00
Flaxseed, 1.60

fAI)KMAKBR Sppas On the 2flth of Dc- -
.mh.. tnflt nl thn W llnnn I TlntAl In IliimmAla.

town, Mr. William Radcmnkerto Mils Sophia
Speas, both of Duncannon.

Bixleh Stump At the residence of tho
bride's father In New Germantown on the 23d
lust., by Hev. E. Shomaker, Mr. Jacob K. llix-l- er

of Centre to Miss Kate Stump.
IIapplb Hacpt On tho 22d Inst., at the

residence of the bride's parents, bv the Rev. II.
C. Cheston, Mr. John P. Happle to Miss Sue
A., uaugncerol K. llaupt, Dotu ot Millcretown

SwAitTZ Wbtzei On the 22d Inst., at the
M. F,. Parsonnge, In Newport, by tho same,
Mr. Geo. W. Swartx to Miss Adallne WcUel,
uyiu 01 duuiaia lownsuip.

LX u Hoffman On the 22d Inst., at
the residence of tho bride's parents, bv Rev. S.
A. Hedges, Mr. Tuylor Bultozcr, of Loysvlllc,
to Miss Malialah Hoffman, and Mr. Israel
Books, of Miller township, to Miss Elmlra
Hotlman, both daughters of Georgo llolliuan,
F.s(.,of Csutro township.

T7qTATE OF MARY SCOTT, HEC'D- .- Lettersjjj 01 Auimnisiruuon on me esiuie 01 Mary
.imw,. iMg in m iiti imvi iirnir, ,71 I jr

Pa., deceased, have been iiranted to the undersign-
ed residing In Liverpool borough. Perry co., Pa.
All Indebted to said estate are reiniested
to make Immediate payment, while those IiuvIiik
claims, will present them duly authenticated for
sekuemciu iu

AMOS RIIOADES,
February 27, 1872. Administrator.

TATE OF JOHN PRICE. DEC D. LettersJIj 'Piesiameularv cm lite Kstate ot .lohu Prlc.
late of Wlieatllcld townshln. lVt-r- cniintv. I'il.
IceeHsed, have been crantuu to I lie uiidurslKiieil,
resldiiiii In said townshln. All iwrsons Indebted
to said estate are requested " make Immediate
Iwyiiieui., wiuie inose Having claims will present

authenticated for settlement to
MARIA PRICK,

February 20, 1H72 fit Executrix.

"VTOTK'K.-- All persons are forbid Ashing or In
A any other manlier tresiiiLssiniF on utv nreni.
ises Ix'twcen the breast of the dam nnd Dim lieiul
of the water right, and all nersons so dolnu will be
dealt with according to law.

Centre twp., February 20, 1872.

I-
- AST AND ONLY NOTICE.-Not- lce Is here.
J by given to all inthoiis liuvinii unsettled au- -

vuiuits with the subscriber, Unit tltey must have
them settled or paid within thirty days from date,
or they will be left In the hands of an olllcer for
collect Ion.f The subscriber Is also closing out his entire
stock of Store Goods at LESS THAN COST.

C. HOTII.
Bloomneld, February 20, 1872.

A UTIONF.KR!Na.-- I. S5. FINK will at- -
J. V tend to crying sales at an It meg. tiLVinir liujl
considerable exnenence. lie natters hlnmcir ihut
lie can give sutlsfuoliun to all. Cull at tho Union
Lumber Mills, In Kye twp., or address,

G. Z. KINK,
6 51ypd Duncannon, J'u.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cor. tUon, Il'utei-aii- Jarl SU, N. V.

THIS well known favorite hotel has recently
renovated, remodeled Ulid furnished

new una eirgaiiliy lliroKliout. His Kept on the
European plan, and has untitle uocommodutlons
lor four hundred guests.

The locution Is mora accessible to all parts of
New York mid Krooklvn than any other house In
the city. Tho Broadway Stages pass thn hotel
every three minimis, besides various Hues of Street
Curs, one of which Intersects every other route In
New York.

It being but two blocks from Fulton Ferry,
makes It convenient for those wishing to visit the
' City of Churches," us from this ferry diverge all
the principal Railroad roiilus In the city of Iirnok-lyi- t

i.9dn) GEO. N, TEUltV, Proprietor,

AST AND ONLY NOTICE. Notice Is
I-

-

j hereby given that ' the accounts of Wm.
ouou A, Box, Newport. Pa., mast be paid

wlthlu thirty says from date, or they will b
left Iu the bunds of an officer for collection.

WM. KOUGH Jt SON.
January D, 1872.

New AdvertiKementn.

I CHT.
ANTl

EIMSATIOIM1
OF NEW YORK.

A WORK DESCRIPTIVE of the CITY OF NEW
YORK hi all Its VARIOUS PIIASKS.

Its splendors and wretchedness; Its liluh and low
llfej Its marble palaces ami dark dens: Its attrac-
tions and danuersi Its IlIMis AND FKAI'DS:
Its leading men nnd politicians! Its adventurers;
Its charities: its mysteries anil crimes.

Illustrated with Nearly 1X1 Fine Kngravlnus.
AGHNTS WANTIiD. -S- end for i: r

see our terms and a full description of the work
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.. Phila-
delphia, Pa. vr4w

HISTORY OF

in; - a -- a.t - '

In CHICAGO and the WEST by ltev. K. S. Good-spee-

1). D.. of Chicago. Only complete history.
"nilKvo. pages: 60 engravings. 70,nou already sold.
Price 20ii0 agents made In 21) days. Prollts
gotosullercrs. AGKNTS WANTED.

n. n. iiiniiini-r.i-.i- l
9 r 4t .17 Park Row, New York.

CJLTIC WEEKLY.
Tho greatest Illustrated Original Story Paper in

America. EIGHT NEW ORIGINAL STORIES in
first.number. No literary treat equal to It. Agents
and C uiv.issers wanted In evory town and city In
the Hilton, t 0 a week easily realized by the sale
of this extraordinary Irishnnd American Journal.
Specimen copies sent free. For sale by all news-
dealers. Price St: : 32.su per vear. Address,

M. J. O'LEAltY & CO.,
r4w P. O. Box 0,074, New York.

What to ReadAND HOW TO READ,
Being classified Lists of Choice Reading, with ap-
propriate Hints and Remarks, adapted tothcGnn-- 'eral Reader, toSiiliserilsrs, nnd to persons Intend-
ing lo form collections of bonks. 1 vol. 12mo. 162
pagos. Price. 60 cents. Sent free by mail on re-
ceipt of price.

D. A1TLETON & CO., Publishers,
9r4w New York.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS
The MASON Ik HAMLIN OlltiAN CO. rosnect-full- y

announce r lit introduction of Impiovenicnts
of much more than ordinary Interest. These are

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS,
holnethe only successful c imbl nation of REAL
PIPES with reeds ever madei

DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEY BOARD,
which can Instantly be removed to the right or
left, changing the pitch, or transposing the key.
For drawings mid descriptions, see Circular.
NEW AND ELEGANT STYLES OF DOUBLE

REED CABINET ORGANS,
al 8140, S132 and ?125 each. Considering Capacity.
Elegance, and Thorough Excellence of Workman-
ship, these are cheaper than any before ollorcd.

Tho MASON & HAMLIN Organs aro acknowl-
edged the BEST, and from extraordinary facili-
ties for manufacture this Company can atTord. and
now undertake to sell at prices which render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
Four Octave Organs $50 each: Flvo Octavo Or- -

rans 8Ui, 8lir, and upwards. Forty styles, up to

M- - New Illustrated Catalogue, and Testimonial
Circular, with opinions of Moltli THAN ONE
THOUSAND MUSICIANS, sent flee.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.,
154 Trcmont St., Boston. .! Broadway. W.Y..

Orlw

(Incorporated 18G0.)

Columbia Fire Insurance Co.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

S. S. Detwller. Pres't. Robt. Crane.
H.Wilson. Vlce-Pres'- Wm. Pntlon.
Herbert Thomas, Treus. Jas. Hchroeder
J. F. Frueauir, Scc'y. J. S. St fine.
J. II. Bachman. M. M. strickler.
(ieorge liogiu. K. T. Ryon.

For Insurance or Agencies, address
J. b i'RUKAUFK, Sec'y., '

9r w Columbia, Pa.

WANTED, THIS SPRING,

1, FAKMEUH,
To improve 1.700,OliO acres of tho bent Fanning
Lands In Iowa, free from mortgage or oilier
Incumbrance. These lands comprise ihn Govern-iueu- t

railroad grunts adlaveni to the great thor-
oughfares lietween Chicago, Omaha and 8ioux
City, and lie chielly In the

MIDDLE REGION OF WESTERN IOWA,
Its most fertile anil healthful portion (fever andague lielng unknown), and traversed bv railroads
in every direction. Now is the time to

SECURE A HOME AT 81 AND '
Ir acre, upon long time, with six per cent. Inter-
est, In the luxuriant valley of either the Boyer,
the Maple, the Soldier or the Little Sioux.

Agents at the Stations are provided with teams
to show lauds free to purchasers. Send for u
Guide. It gives prices, terms, descriptions, where
exploring tickets are sold, and how to reach tho
lands. County Malts also sent free. Address,
JOHN B. CALHOUN, Lund Commissioner Iowa
It. R. Laud Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Ut4w

SECURE THE ACEWCY AT ONCE
FOR THE BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,

VIOTOH.
J. I FERGUSON.

1227 Chestnut Street.
!T4w Philadelphia. Pa.

Profitable Employment.
For one or two persons of either sex. In every town
In the United S'ales, by which they may realize,
frointioo to 81.000 mr year, with biit Utile Inter-
ference with ordinary If the whole
time Is devoted a much larger sum will be realized.
Boys and Girls can make nearly us much us grown
people. Some making as much us 85 to Hi per
work. For particulii's, address J, J, FAKDKLL
Si CO. , 767 Broadway, N. Y. r4w

WANTHI).-Age- nts make moreAGKNTS work for us than ut anything else.
Business light ulid iteriiiiiiieul. Particulars free.
G. STINSON t CO., Flue Art Publishers, Port-lau-

Maine 0 r 4w

UO PIANO (Ml.. lstclass8io. No Agents.
Names of put runs in 40 States iu Circular.

9r4w

flrmim FaDra I Wu Beward for any caso
UU1U1U I ,,f Opium Habit our AN-
TIDOTE will not cure. Nopalnor Inconvenience.
Sent on receipt of (M.00. S. G. ARMSTRONG. M.
D., Healing Institute, Berrien Springs, Mich. Vr4v

TO ADVF.ItTlHEKH. All persons who con-
template making contracts wllh newspapers fur
the Insertion of Advertisements should send to

Geo. P. Howell & Co:,
for a Circular, or Inclose 2.1 cents for their ONE
HUNDRED PAGE PAMPHLET, containing
Lists of 3,1100 Newspapers and estimates, showing
the cost of Advertising, ulno inuiiy useful hints to
advertisers, and some account of the experiences
of men who are known us SUCCESSFUL ADVER-
TISERS. This til in aie proprietor of tho Ameri-
can Newspaper Advertising Agency,

41 Park Row, N. Y.,
snd are possessed of uneipialed fucllltles for se-
curing the Insertion of udvcrttsciiieulsluull News-
papers and PerliHllculs ut lowest rates. Vr4w

A DIES AND CHILDREN will find aT 1 ipleudld assortment of shoes at the ana
pries store of . Mortimer. v

ALL KINDS of Prntlng neatly
! eircuU-da- t the "IBuiOMriitL

Tutu" Stum Josorricx.


